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THE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN. not one journal in the province devoted to the cause of Sociefv for Promating Chri-tian inowl-
--- Religion, and now there are four. edge, Receipts reported in 1836,

LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, JUNE 14, 1838. .. " Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Paris,
------- _-_ WE ARE ALIVE e-Tnis notice seems neceSSary for the Chirch Iissionary Society, 1837"

THE WEATHE-has been very. . Editor of the Novascotian, who lias twice omitted the Co- For the Conversion of Jetvs,
f HE WhEAER- hen er unpromisingthissprng lonial Churchman in the list of provincial periodicals.- National Schools,

for the farmeruntil within the last few days, and we fear But how long we are to remain in editorial existence, de-' Pastoral A id,
much of the secd deposited in the ground will be lost, pends uponthe punctuality ofour subscribers and agents. Additional curates, (Ch.Quarterly Rev.)

hich, in the new settlements especially of this county, _Aggregate of other Societies,
is the more to be lamented, as it is not easy to replace it. F:-timating the contributious of churchmen

There is a call for the exercise of patience and trust in TEMPERANcE.-We perceive from an American paper,, to the British and Foreign Bible Society
the providential care of Him Iluponhom the eyes of that Mr. Delavan of Albansy, who bas devoted his time and at one half,

do., mnit, who r giveth thein their ineat in due seasoîi ,onev fr some years to the piromotion of this praise-' And those fiom the same enurce to the Naval
d01on aithoveththem hewi meat nducesan,'.--- worthy object, has lately received froni her Majesty's 1  And Mi itary Bible Society; and Hibernian,

o alone can cron the year ih abundance and makeLibrarian, the following flattering acknowledgment of his (School) Sucicty at three fourths,
the clouds drop fatness. He can, and often dues, out oliif

present of four volumes of Sargent's Temperance Tales.£
seeming evil, bring forth ultimate good,-and cause, whiat11£
we consider backward seasons, to issue in a plentiful bar- , QUEEN VICTORIA's ANSWER. Tbis estirate not only excludes the Socle

Sest, Let us be found in the ways of righteousness, and SiJames' Palace, Jan&. 8, 1838. m hich DisrtErs take a principal part, thouob

trust the Lord for the rest, remembering that -the curse Sir, -I have had the honor to submit your Il tter by the contnbutions of Episcopalians, but a
c as belonig, in regard to suppoit as well as to

of the Lord is in the house of the wicked, but that He to 11er Majesty, a, tave sincere pleasure in eing as bel ti reland t If tothe above amo
able to inform you tilat the Queen bas very -racioussP 7 • t

bs th a ly becn pleased to acquiesce in the reqle>t therein add %hit we have ,upposed a low estimate

T. expressed, and to accept of the four small volumes receliets during the last year of the various
THE CoONTION.-This day fortnigt this splendid ec ompanied it.-era for the building and elaring of hurches, W

ceremony wili astonish and delighlt the metropolis of the jesty't the same time was pleased to command me have the sui of £509,598 receivrd in one Y
world. -Iow is it to be celebrated in Nova Scotia 1-is to convey to you the expression of ber entire satis- the institutions of the Church of England for
a question wve are as yet unable to answer. We repeat faction at this mark of your attention. The subject lent and renigious objecteor about wo milliO
our hope thut not onlyvt Halifax, but in every village in irdeed could not flail to create great interest. 'lhe udred and ninety-three t whousand dc lars.

have si ohnro h atwihapalefforts which are now making, both in America aid! si obn fiefc hc per
the province, honour may be doneto the day andtoou.ifo-r ht recent return cf the Ecclesiastical Cemmissiothe rovnce Isnou ma b.don tothedayandb oi iis country, for the suppression of the besettino,
Sovereign,accordingas ability andopportunitymay be ai- sin ofintemperance, cannot but meet with Her Ma.Ireland, that since the year 1810,no lest thsa
forded. Weleave the suggestionoftthe nost suitable mode jesty's approbation ; and I think it ill be gratifyinig' hundred new churches have been built in tb«
of testifying our loyalty and our joy to other more com- to you to know that those passages ofyour letter,which, branch of the establishment. How much of1t1

petent authority. Why should we not assemble on that relate t your residenice in England, and the effects P®">® f. these should be credited to Va
day in our places of worship to beseech Him by whoin likely to be produced here by an abandonment of:subscription, we have no way of formimg a

Kings and Queens do reign, to send down His blessing this perniious vice, are fully appreciated, and mori
particularly that passage which assures Her MajestyjILiimotn neearnuoe4mer

upon our beloved Sovereigni, and her widely extended em- that 4 your fervent prayer is, that England, the landdata, the spirit of active benevolence in the
pire!? Our church, as we before remarked, has a very ap- of our fathers, may experience her full share of the .f England te inquire go what extent the clef
propriate office for the Accession, which might well suit benefit of this great reformation." ticipate li the efforts of which we have spoken'.

hape w. may get at this point by inquiring t"s
the occasion; and would not this be as acceptable and as I have the houor to be Sir, extentin proportion to their meanq,tley are rePt
proper, as Bails and Suppers which some are talking of; Your mo.t obedient servant, ed on the subscription list of the several instit
but in faveur of which we cannot raise our voice. We J. IlH GLOVER, conriected with the Church. Now, there is 00
trust our own town will not be backward in demonstra- ,ler . ject on which exaggerations are more lavishî
tions of loyalty. To Majesiy's Libraruan. pended,or one on Which our newspapers circulO

A meeting was called at the Court House, on SaturdayT EDWARD C. D&LAvA. urnjust reports, ns that of the wealth of the CI

last,at which the High SherifTpresided,-for'the purpose of, We gather from the saine source the following interest- the Church ef Ealand. Thbat theirreve
ing items nualy amouit te eight or ten millions of pot -

considering the most advisabl mode of testifying the pub- I eling has been not unfrequently asserted in pf
lic joy on the approaching festival, when it was deter- Of one hurndred male adults who died in the city of writers who might have known better; wbe
mined toadistinguish the day by the usual salutes, and suchNew Haven, the lastyear,thirly-three died of drunken- appears, by returns te Parliament that the net .

military display as can be conveniently made. Theness. We are not surprbied, therefore, that a recent income, including the Episcopal and Archief
meeting was addressed by the lon. W. Rudolf, J. Heck- daetlliasevn e isoetiensi rver t sees. and bh cathedral and collegiate reVtt

an dram-selling,seren eighttlms of the citîzens over- sixteen b 'ut £3J480.000. The averagre incarne of Ilman,J.Creighton,J.Hunt,Esqrs.RevMr.Fraser and others.ahould declare against it. aicut 3,4 Archiepeo srees 5930.
The temperance reform goes on well in Illinois. when necessary expenses are covsidered,'

THE BisHop.-We regret to flnd that bis Lordship had In Alton, 900 signatures have been obtained to a me-!salaries of the officers of the state are cornPi
been a greatsufferer from a severe attack of gout, but was morial to the council, praying them to issue no more by no means immoderate. Of the livings id
so much better as lo beable toreturnto London about the licenses. The great whiskey manufactory at Athens, and Wales, the net value of 6825 is under i
2d of May, on which day ve see it stated thathe was pre- which had turned out 3,650 barrels annually, has!annum, and only one hundred and eighty
sented toher Majesty. He writes," I have many etters closed operations. The ownerof the volcano bas pu over £1000 out of between eleven and twe

from the Clergy whichl reached me on my road to town, out its fires from prirciple. sand. The average annual income of indc
The temperance cause flourishes greatly in many including tithe, glebe, fees, offerings, augnii'0and i would gladly answer them, but the mail goes awaypeeplaces abroad. fioio Queen Anne's Botinty. and other suc

to-morrow, and therefore, it is out of my power. My re- In six counties, in North Wales, thereathe British Magazine, is £285. lenee it iý -

turn t this place bas been delayed three months by illmembers. A distingished gentleman bas gven 'fest, whatever my be said of a few insulatO
health. Some doubt is cast upon my Newfoundland voy- 1o carry on the temperance cause. that the clergy of the English Church, situat

ago; first, because I can hardly hope to be ready in proper country where se much tax is te be paid
penses cf living are se great, and the demand

tine; and next, because Dr. Jephson declares I shallto ndo den are so.ireat , a e very
break down if I attempt it after my recent illness. This, CHURcH OF ENGLAND STATITICS.-The Gospel Mes- tom and mode fare seiajiraoive, atre very

furnshe usfre the Nev Yrk eviw wtb beinz, in virtiie cf their ofice, a wealthy celi'
however, will not deter me if I shail feel able, but I can-senger furmshes us from the New York Review with theî A very considerable proportinu of the siall1
not write vith certainty until the June packet.-I will' followiing statements, which we present t ouir readers inflces are held by clergymen who have som0e
gidly attend, as far as I am able, to the wishes of thelfull confidence that they will be read with feelings of satis- independent oftheir preferment; this l adde

Ciergy who have written to me, although I cannot reply to fâction by every menber of the Church. Let candid Dis- clerical income, (says the Bishop of
their letters.', senters also read them, (if such ever handle ourjournalland the whole is spent for the benefit

) Chtrch."
and perhaps they will think better of our Clergy thani No,, we ere prepared to inquire how

NEW PAprEn.-Wc have received a specimen Numbe rthey did before, iclergy are presented on the subscription listOf
of a periodical to Le devoted to the interess cf the estab- W.e have collected the stalistics of the principalnevolent operatinn of the Church. Dr.
)ished Kirk of Scotland, and to be issued fromi the press of societies in the Church cf England, cf a general cha-j cites a work entitlhd ' The Cburch VDefen0

Mr. James Spi!ke at Hlalifax. It1is got up in a neat and] racter, for the purpose of estimating something lie er Gafrettwhc the e authof y rthe annual amountI of money contribjuted, through ott aam ht hrei expendedfC
treitalestyeandno out wllbe ccetale o he e-such channels, to the cause of religious benevolence. perty, in benevolent objects a proportion far

nbomination for whose benefit il is specially designed.- 1 We 'have the folln'ing results from the latest report twenty fold] more than apy other ;ropertyç~
W hen thie Colonial Churcbmani was established, thmere was witinî reach: knation Mr. H ale, (quoted by the B3ishoP *


